
. . Clarkston Rotarian~ plan their usual 
long and varied parade at 10 a.m. 
Labor Day. It will proceed down Main 
Street from Church to Miller and is due 
to be televised this year. . 

Two meals will be pr.ovided, 
Independence, "Township Firefighters 

Firemen's 
breakfast 
to aid MD 
Independence Township Fire

fighters will serve a pancake 
breakfast from 7 to 9 a.m. the 
morning of September 2, Labor 
Day, in the downtown fire station. 

Proceeds from the ·event, to be 
presided over by Chef Dean 
Callison, will be donated to the 
fight a~ainst muscular dystrophy. 

Firemen will conduct their 
. annual water battle following the 
10 a.m. parade on Washington 
Street. 

Pine Knob 
will answer 
complaints 
People who have complaints about 

Pine Knob Music Theater perfor
mances or audiences should caB the 

theater's night number, 625-8711 and 
file a complaint. 

So says Joey Nederlander, theater 
owner, who expressed surprise at the 
number and degree of complaints made 
by neighbors of the theater at a recent 
township board meeting. 

"If the sound is' too .loud, and 
sometimes the noise level does creep up. 
we have to know that it's bothering 
people before we get it turned down," 
Nederlander told The Clarkston News .. 

"We have really had no idea until a 
few days ago there was as much 
vandalism of private property in the 
area as there seems to be. It would be 
simple for us to put some Rangers (Pine 
Knob employes) out in the residential 
areas to take care of the problems," he 
added. 

"When you have 10 to 20,000 people 
at some of these events, it's inevitable 
there will be some rotters who misuse 
property and litter. Most of the people 
that attend the concerts are good 
people, but we will take steps to contr~l 
those who aren't," he said. 

"The important thing is to let us 
know immediately," Nederlander stres
sed. "We feel ourselves a pari: of that 
commun!ty, too, and we've done a lot of 
things like widening Sashabaw, .lighting 
the bridge and hiring Sheriffs deputies 
to try. to become good neighbors. 
"We've even started the noisier concerts 
an hour earlier so we could get people 
out of there by 10 o'clock," he-s!!id. 

School safety 
problems aired 

Parents who are protesting a 45 mile 
per hour speed limit along Maybee Road 
i1;1 front of the Sashabaw schools will 
meet with township and school 
represent"atives aT'7:30'p.m. Thursday, 
AU;gust 22·. a.! the township hall. 

Residents became incensed over the 
I!lQk:ofs~fety·pt€:ca:titi6ns . foUo\\,ing the 
,a~~li.\1t-1i. ·~ISilor to tIlen~ighborhood 

. ·:··~fiier:lili&sUmih:et ... 
t.""" ·I .. ·tf~ ", .".~:, .. ,." '::\'.~" " .. ~." : 

:l-:fun planned for Labor Day 
planning their first annual Labor Day 
pancake breakfast from 7 to 9 a.m. that 
morning; and the American Legion 
once again serving its annual corn.roast 
following the parade and. all afternoon 
at Campbell-Richmond Post No. 63 on 
M-15 just north of 1-75. The menu' 
includes hot dogs, corn, beer, pop and' 
potato chips. Meals will be served both 
in the post and outside under tents. 

Two sailboat 'regattas are planned 

that afternoon -- the . Deer Lake Sail 
Club taking on all comers who register 
at the skipper's meeting at 11 a.m. at 
Deer Lake Beach: Parke Lake will 
feature a smaller race for boats of the 
Sunfish class. 

Boaters on Deer Lake will once again 
be competing for trophies. About 35 
participated in last year's event. 

Goirtg on throughout the weekend __ 

beginning Friday --' is Village Days 
which for the first time will be held at 
the Clarkston Eagles site on Maybee 
Road, just east of Sashabaw. 

Rides like The Hustler, The Patrol 
and The Swinger will be on hand to give 
thrills. Game~ will include a football 

. throw, dunk. tank, big wheel stein game 
and color pans, and a S,O,tSO raffle will 
be conducted by the sponsoring 
Clarkston Area Jaycees. 
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Carl Krueger's office is his truck and his clients are horses. 

Foot doctor to· horses 
They call him a farrier, and Carl 

Kruegar, 8.0, says he never forgets a 
foot. 

Last week he was out at Circle C 
ranch making his own shoes to fit a 
horse he hadn't seen in quite a while. 

"This horse hits his knees and cross 
fires. You wouldn't know what that 
means," he grins and proceeds to 
demonstrate with horseshoes this 
partic:;ular animal's movements. 

"Now these are race horse shoes; arid 
I've tapered and rolled this one to take 
care of the <:.~ossfire," he explains and 
looks up at you through dark rimmed 
spectacles. 

He tells a story about a doctor who 
came,out to watch him shoe horses in 
FranklinaJ)d wound up by saying that 
Carl had to be as much of a doctor as a 
dQctor; . 

A resident ofW~terford Road, Carl 
~came to' Michigan .from Ohio itt J92-2 
andcatrleb~c~., a:g~ih: peJ;nia:nenUy . in 

1923. Prior to that he'd worked at a 
buggy factory and rode a' freight for 
three years, and if you quiz long enough' 
you'll find out ~e also did a stint in the 
'oil fields. He knows how to splice a steel 
cable, he'll tell you. 

Carl was also once accredited as a 
veterinarian in Ohio, but it would have 
taken six more years of school h.ere. "I 
said the heck with it," and he waves the 
thought away. 

Shortlyafier setting up in business as 
a farrier in Michigan, he "corrected" a 
one ton horse used by the. City of 
Pontiac, and it wasn't long before he 
was handling all-the city horses, plus all 

. the horses used by the creameries in 
town including the 36 head used by the 
old Detroit Creamery. 

He's been kicked about 400 or 500· 
times, he aUows,_but the only time he 
lost a day's wotkw~s when a horselle 
was working oil fell -asleep and l!ltlded 
onhisin~b!p. 

.Carl's weatherbeaten face crinkles. 
"The owner and me were friends~" he 
says, "and this was a· nice gentle horse. 
We was standing there talking and I 
was shoeing the hors~. Had one foot up, 
and that horse just went to sleep. Its' 
other leg buckled and it went right 
down." He shakes his head, still 
disbelieving. 

Carl used to work seven days a week 
from 7 a.m. to past sundown. He's 
slowed down some. Now, he says, he 
only works part of a day six days a 
week. 

The rest of the time is spent with 
friends . he's accumulated over the 
years .•• A lot of times people want me to 
advise them on a horse, and I will, but 
I won't charge unless it needs work;" 
he confides. . 

Carl also owns to a history as a horse 
trader. "I had 25 horses· at different· 

-(Continued on Page 2.) 
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L~borD(lJ!Jaycl!es C~r:zival Chairman Don Eoote and Jayc~es-Inter11:al 
VICf!:Pr~s.ld~ntR.0n C,,:tes,show offt~e dump tank th~y will useasolie of 

. the boPth~ at the. carnival.· Don says Jaycees President Jim Brueck will be 
first. one· mto . the tank. . 

~~IIIIIii.; .. ' We ,Have . The Largest Selection 

at .. ' .. 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

651-0199' 1410 UNIVERSITY DR.lVE ROCHESTER 

For thosi! -unexpected overnight. gues.ts • • • 

-Sh-h-h this is a bed! 

' .. 
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spute". 
b 'Ma'Wanier"~"i' .. .' ,yo/. . ,. 

, ,A .confronlation'betwe~n' twol1eigh~ 
,borson'Reese Road:'W-'Th.depeIidence 

Township over 'the keeping . of' anhnalil 
on ;~tibtlrban~fai1nshaSbeerisettleQ by 
the tmvl1shipZ,oning'Board of Appeals. 
, But; the larger,'· question of: what 
constiflitesa piggeryis still unresolved. 

Arid· ~¢cordi#gt()':X9#n:~hip~uil~jng The~oning B()ard of App,eals worked· '"Said the tQ~nShip is still fuzzy on' wh,at 
insp,~dQr'K:elltietll])~II,.l;idg~; th~OlltaCOIl1promise settlement .between < Jdnd ,of' animals are allowed under 
townsbiRbasI,eenJeftintb«t.positio:r, of ,the· D0l1ald .' Beaches, 10250 Reese : existing zoning. He said be h~aSked 
considedrlg ther~ising'of,allypi~s in Road,and the Donald Balzarinis, for a clearer de,finitionin,' the new 
theto~nshil{a pigg~ry~.in'whichcase" 10270' Reese Road.. zoning ordinance being drawn up \>y 
according'to, the ,zoning ordinance The Balzarinis had complained that the township: Until that new ordinance 
which prohibits piggeries, no one 'ill the the Beaches'lambs were not contained , which will ,be in effect a few months 
township is allowed to raise pigs. (In their property, al1d objected'to the from .now, he will probably waylay 

odor 'caused by the Beaches' pig!>. The additional. complaints, he said. , 
board allowed the Beaches to keep their In Fishers opinion, "there are no 
presentanimals-,seven lambs, five pigs clear definitions of the' term' piggery' 
and thr<?c horses, until November 13. in the Michigan Statutes and Case 

• '"" ~ t > I ' _.' • 

At that time,the Beaches must cut Law." 
down the number of _pigs and lambs 'But Fisher said that based 011 several 
they own: to three apieCe, to conform to Michigan Supreme, Court cases' he 
tne· number of horses allowed in believes "the mere keeping of pigs is not 
suburbarr farm zoning. a piggery, SO long as there is a 

The Beaches must also move the pen substantial amount of land imolved 
for the pigs 75 feeHn back oftheir barn and the pigs are not being fed garbage. 
to reduce the odor, and must construct "Where pigs are kept in great 

, additional fencing to keep the ·lambs numbers on small aCl,'eage parcels, 
contained. implying that the hogs, along with their 

But . the decision was a special wastes, are· maintained in a concen
exemption permit un4er the add.itional trated area, the use ,must be termed a 
uses provision of the zoning ordinance piggery. , 
for suburban fanus. "Where garbage, refuse, offal and 

As it stands now, according to the like are brought onto the premises 
Delbridge, someone could conceivably for the pigs to eat, even where the 

. make a complaint ,~bout anyone who number of pigs is small, the use is a 
,raises pigs in' the township. The pig piggery." , 
raisers would then have to go, through The Beach land is only five acres, and 
the procedure like the Beaches--the Zoning Board chairman Mel Vaara said 
obtaining of a special exemption. _ he felt there was not enough property to 

A number of residents in the Reese keep the number of pigs, lambs the 
Road area expressed concern at th~ Beaches presently have. 
board meeting over restrictions,. of The Beaches and, the Balzerinis said 
animals .. They said they also grew they are, for the most part, happy with 
animals for their own use, and the settlement, Mrs. Beach stating that 
questioned ~hether strict observance of ,"I think the majority of the decision 
tl1'e ordinance wouldn't take away their was very fair. I think the board was 
aIiimals, 81so. ..' , trying to appease both of the 

But Delbridge said he is not going to neighbors." 
J!.esidents of Deer Lake are prepared 'to work to raise money Saturday' to go after anyone who is technically in Mrs. Balzarini said that she had no 
pay legal fees which Citi~ens to Save Deer Lake are incurring in their violation ofthe ordinance' until a c\earer objection to the setting up of the limited 

Working to pay legal bills 

.1+. definition of a piggery is found. number of pigs per number of acres, 
. eJJorts to preve developm~nt at the. north end of the lake. James Lafnear An opinion was given by township but would like to see the township enact 
(fro~ left], raffle comml~tee chalrman;and Haydn, E~ok), car w~sh attorney, Gerald Fisher· as, to what an ordinance specifically stating the 
chalrman, watch the efforts of Jayne Lafne~r, ~ohn Fletc'h~eve GOM"'''- constitutes a piggery. uses of the land according to zoning for 
and Steve Lafnear. A bake sale and ethmc dmner are also scheduled. But inspite of the opinion, Delbridge animals and containment of them. 

Mining operation tabled 
The Bit-Con Corporation request to water run-off problem. 

conduct a temporary 'gravel mining About 10 township residents who live 
operation in Independence Township neat the ptoposed mining site expressed 
has been tabled by the Zoning Board of their concern over possible water 
Appeals. run-qff into nearby yards. Jhey were 

Bit-Con had' failed to begin also concerned about the amount of 
operations in the mo'nths allott~d to noise and dust created by the project, 
them under previous board approval for and the possible hazard it would be to 
the operation, and were asking to begin neighborhood children. 
the first of ~ three-month operations Mosher said the property is ,already 
this, fall. an ~ttractive nuisance, and it had been 

The ,company plans to remove previously mined by a former owner. He 
600,000 yards of sand and gravel from said the property needs to be graded 
15 of 23 acres of land owned by the property and made usable. 
COIJl'pany on the corner of Stickney and ,Bit-Con representative Al ,Hardy 
Sashabaw Roads. • assured those concerned that the area· 

They then plan to develop the of operations would be fenced, and the ' 
residential property into single-family company would take precautions to 

, homes. keep the noise and dust levels. down. 
Independence Township - Engineers The Appeals Board had granted the 

Johnson ,and Anderson, represented by originalrequesf in Janu!iry of 1973; but 
Hatty Mosher, stated that there may be the company was unable to bring their 
a drainage· problem at, the site after . equipment in at the specified time, and 
completion of the mining. " were seeking a change in the 

l'he request to, begin fall operations three-month span in which they could 
was tabled until the Building Depart- work. 
ment engineers could look into the The Board also approved a request 

, for variance by the Church of the 

~f)~vi;c~~ews ~~~~:~~~~rals ~~e, ~l:~:i~~~O :U~l~d~ 
, Dave'·' ., . Mr . .'and Mrs. new addition to hOllseclassrooMs,· 

,ml~ika:c.f}~n(ler:sotlvil,lle Road.. nurseries, and c:onfernece rooms., 
"II""'~~, 1'~OI1Qa,y,.,~el~:~. Art11y~or, Apd the a special 

~Ul" w,()rk'l~>perso,n~el ' . ' :Mc~ 
m.~Lna,gel*!il~'i",~sigi1ed ..:to:· Eu~ope,. " 

Recruititrg., Staff' ~gt>, '. 
Of.the,pontiac .RecruitiJl~ 

. . '" 

.. '; ' Pre-school' '.' charmer 
. ~ ", ' :' -, .' '. ' :, , ,~~ • _ .' "'- _ I, .' ", 

" 

. . Zeb~~bF.T~i", 4,flCJughter of J)'r. Nevit'O.Ergin,own~rof.th.eJtla" 
Pre-Sc/Jopl,PQses.!o,.ll.. Rictur~ ,to h~lp illustrate h,er: da.d's,a"nual open 
,h:Q't!s'e;'The'.pte:~ch(joi •. locate~'at:::S314;(]rilfige,Hatl,Roatl.~.,one .. and,·· , 
one~half ·mi(esea~toithe.'Dii,e,gighway~ .. is .. ·hold'ngits"~nnu(ll .. op~~ '. ' 

opel~ate". ;.,'~9J#S~;'~1ttlf(l!(~eg~trAliq1J:.~un(]a$;'~~~~'1~t:fS."jpm.J'"5/J?"n.z.~J!#ere'wilt 
:~ii~~'~~~li~~Nf!i~<O~I~~*,i114fu~:!re.~:tttir!:,~1~~~ii~;~~t;~;ii~i~i1t~ffi~;1the1:; ,. :,tJe·r.efi:f!~h1he"ts~",T6e,~C1:foi)lisil,~911:·jJfQflJ(j,.ga.n.i~atipfiifrJr.chilai'en;''3~5: 

aplpro1val,of "h€~t.'I"'IISI~UU"" .' ::;:;y~qrsoldi~~a~4"",ill,,ave:a ,certijieii!te~che"fo1: i1i~i,c~ildren~. F()r<~~otel, 
',I.info.rmaticili, ,call::63'F3~43.: ' ,.,. , .:. ' 

'.' "' .. ' , ",~ ';, '- ' .'" .. ',: '-,', ' :: . 



Ind'ependence:Township Board in a r 
special' meeting Thu"rsday:' night-- ap
proved Jack Helveston's fiD!ll plat for 
Deer, Wood Subdivision. 

To contain 121·,lots with an overall 
density of'one home to 3(4 of an, acre, 
the development will be built on a 
cluster plan so'that every lot backs up to 
a park or common laI].ds.." '. 

Supervisor, Rob(!rt Vandermark said 
the developer, a resident of Indepen
dence Township, had'manae:ed to 
preserve ail tht! trees that there'is and" 
small hike".c,ontained on the iand: 
" The subdivision, loc~ted ~ast of M-tS 

and north of CrilDberry Lake Road, is 
just about ready 'for construction, the 
supervisor said: 
, A sewer connection. has been laid 
across 1-75 at-the developer's expense; 
which Van!lermarksai<l could amount 

DOIf-:Blairi Excavating 
• " J',' I ~ 

.. ,,:" . \ ". " . . 
PONDS- DBAYLINE WORK' 

BULLDOZING .", 
,", j 

t9 . future, savings to Independence 
taxp~yet:s of $600;000 to: $809,000. 
Tap~in- fees for the'"bomes to be 'built as 
well as those existing along J;Jerry La~e 
Road have been paid. Roads ,have been 
laid out and the !lraitlage work".is in 
progress .. 

"We expect him to apply for. permits 
for "the models· within two or three 
weeks," Vandermar~ said. . 

, The homes,.to be constructeed are 
expected to sell for" $60,000 plus, he 
added. 

In.other businesstheJ,oard 'expanded 
its gravel progr~m. a~ a.result of low.er 
bids ttjan anticipated:-ori gravel supply. 

"we'n get- a'dditio,nal'gravel with'the 
savings, and should be: able to rebuild 
a.nd Tegravel all subdivision roads in the 
township which are maintain~ by the 
county," Vand~rtii~Tk:··rep..orte,,; AI-.... 
ready prQgraJl1med, :.for .improvement 
were the mile"-grav~t roads.;' 

Those to· be impro"ed include the 
'Woodhull and Sunshine Acres -- all 

, developed, area 'on" 60th sides of Pelton 
east and west an~ adja~ent to SasJlabaw ' 
R,?ad. , , _ 

Cost of the" pr.ogram is $30,000, of 
, which -,the township is respon~ible .for 

$10,000. J'he' rernain~ng cost is-to be 
~ shared, by,th.e ,Oakland County Board: of 
, Commissioners ~ arid .the Oakland 
: ~ounty Rolid C6mmi~sion.,· , 

,a 
·is·.· a Digger .fJri~e 

******* " WHY NOT -,SAVE'S:OME .'CASH 
ON OUR~i'74~s IN,' stOCK 

" DUR"NG"l)UR . 



~ .. t6.VI!.p~hip};,¢I~~,k J. ,Edwi~ Glenn'ie, 
", :"wIi6,w,~s:6n oV,acation at:-the' time of last 
'. ',' ::fil§sdaY'~.~i?a1ip meeting, sent a metho 

; (eininQibg.:.'hls"f~llow'. boarCl members Board members also heard com
.'~Jlil(a.det~tID'rnation:sbpl:l1d:;be'rit~d~:on' plaints ,from two homeowners seeking 

. "the ~~tit,.':takiii~.:lnto .consideration the an: ,apjustment in the township's 
. overd lie utility bill from Detroit Edison ' noxious wed ord inance which would' 
Company. .' , . ' , permit fields to be maintained as 

The board, was notified last -month wildlife sanctuaries. . 
that ~/snafu ,which. appa~ently occurred Clyde Bemis, 8970 Beechwood. said 
~h~!, the county renovated the building he recently was notified he would be 
I~ 19&9 resulted. in an estimated $4,907 assessed $60 for the' weeds which· were 
~orth - of 'electricity. going into the cut down on, four lots he owns on 
building unnietered. . Maplewood. adjacent to his yard. 
. IJ~.d.er its agreem~nt with the county, He said he had received no-
the township pays utility. bills for the notification of the cutting, which 
c~urt facility. ,1, , ·deprived. rabbits Ilnd ducks of their 

Th homes and killed several rabbits. . ere remain una,nswered questions . 
; on responsibility. for the bill and its Joseph Rnoades of 88~5 Woodlawn 
~ amo~rit, which was based :on averagin ~!:l~g~~~4 that.,t~.e t~,!ns?lp make.so~e 
• ,.a year's ·!lsage. ,': '. '. -': .~ "r. ~ '_ p~.~vlsl0l!'for lqts.whlch,~~rve as wtldhfe 

Supervisor -Robert Vandermark said sa~ctuarles, notmg he owns an acre 
the.area is "hazy" but tha~ .. township WhICh ~e !las pre~erved fo~ w.oodchuc~s 
attorneys ha~e.,: adv}s.ed that the an,~: blrd~, as' par:~ of hiS mterest m, 

,. township is _r!:!~!ponsible for ,the, bill:, . conservation., 
"We owe :the;·money. but. the cOUJity '. VilDde~m~rk said ,. it -is a township 

--'h~s.~ certain .. amoun~ .o~ .respo~s~bi1ity policy _ pot to cut w.eeds unless' a 
b~cause ",their eJectrlcl~n.' made a complaint has been . filed and that 

. " ~Ist~k~, commented BUl~d!ng Depart- , henceforth property owners will be 
ment..H,ead Kenneth Delbridge. notified' of a cutting through first-class 

It was agreed that the amount is mail. 

No, 3,652,060 

Potlatch Scotch Weave fences are 
precision factory-assembled by, a 

, unique~patented System of adhesives 
and .me·chanical fasteners, Kiln,dried· 
genuine Western softwood slats are' 
permanently bonded into durable~ 

. -wopd frames. to form 6 ft. long pre

. stained panels. Matching posts and, 
;.gates:of.decay-resista.nt Western 

Red Cedar complete this economical' 
fencing system. 

BUY 4 :GIlLLONS 
AT T"~, ft.EGULAR .. PRICE 

-GET THE>Stri FREE! 

R I 

, .Pluswood" , 
Golden Surfer 

4'~·8·;. PAN:EL 





,a ,,'. , 
for. ' to' do." 

I'm sur~ thatofthe many individuals, .... . . 

Sincerely, 
James A. O'Neill 

CHeck the ~itclren 
D,ear Editor: 

I ani a little disgusted and want to 
relay some thoughts that will hopefully 
be 'read and acted on by Clarkston 
parents. , 

our store. 

-FQn" Day coming up 
, Many downtown buildings are being 
painted. rem'odeled and fixed up. Much 
more is, in the' planning. But - it is 
demoralizing to have, these ,improve
ments vandalized and ruined. I refer to 
the new smoked glass lighting fixture 
recently·smasbed witq rocks after it had 
been up ~nly three weeks at the rear of 

I wish p,arents would impres~ 011 their 
children that this is their town. I ,am ,: 
sure they wouidrather it, be a clean, 
neat town than, a run down dirty town 
that it could be if no one bothered to fix 
up anything because it was sure to be 
undone by vandalism. 

A good question to ask ourselves .is: 
Do we know where our children are and 
what they are doing? 

As announced' in hi.sf week's 
.clarkston ,News, Save Deer~Lake Fun 
Day:will be held .this coming Saturday, , 
A!1gust;24th, at various loc~tions 'in and 
at:eulld : CIl!,rkston, ,A ,multi-family 
garage sah:i, ,and bake 'sale, will be held 
at 'the ,vacant, l()t alongside the 
Clarkston News at the corner of Main 
and w.~w ashingtol1 Stt~ets . .Indica
tions· , are, that· there, wiIlbe ' a' wide 

, variety of goods av~llable for purcha$e 
at both~al¢s; In addition, t\lere:will:be a 
car wash', behind , Berg Cleanets,' 6700 
Dixie . JIighw~y. ,Entrance., trr i:;the car 
wash -will be betWeen Berg _Cleaners an.d 
Ritt~r!s' ,Farm Market Au :~t, )bese 
events',;willbe held ,continuously all;,day 
SaturdaY.. " ,.., 

Sincerely, 
Village Sewing Basket Those who 'enjoy' German or 

Hungarian food will be able to find it at 
the George Le.hner Residence on 'Deer' 
-Lake. Tickets for these" dinners can be 
purchased by calling George at 
625-5213. Finally, ,a Save Deer Lake 

Candidate thanks 
rl!,ffie 'is beingcohducted by Jim I wallt to express my sincere 
Lafnear. Tickets may be purchased by appreciation to the people of the, 17th' 
calling Jjm at 625-5982 bet\veen now "state senate district for giving me, their 
and Labor day. , : vote of confidence on Primary Election 
, ,Remeril.berth~t allmomes collected day.: Dudng the campaign, we worked 
from Fun: Difywill go, to-yvatd our fight Qard to demonstrate that government 
to '~eep, ~~rge ' sca,.le:develpp)Ilent , off could be both r~sponsive apd respon-

. Deer, Lake,;. Erijoy Fun." Pay this sible. ' , 
, Saturday an!l help, save 'Deer Lake at' . I am now convinced. more than ever 
the sa)rt~ time. ". _' ,.', ' that people do want honest nd 

"Do~$.las M;; Carlson .representative, government, and' are 
Citizens to Save Deer;Lake willing to take whatever steps ,necessary 

to, insure that their ~lected officials 
provide good government.. , 

It is my intention to work toward the 
goal of good government. And it is my 
belief that our efforts will produ'ce good 
governm~nt. ' 

Again, my thanks to the people of the 
17th .district. '~ 

Kerry Kammer 
Candidate for State Senat~ 

17th district 
Democrat 



WIN A FREE TRIP 
TO DISNEY WORLDI 

As part of the fun, you can enter a contest 'when 
you receive your game. The prize: a trip for two to 
Disney World, Florida. A drawing will be held 
Oct. 15, 1974, by Advanced Marketing, creators' of '. 
Money Maker. Contest limited to recipients of the 
-game, :(about 1,000 entries). 

MONEY MAKER IS AVAILABLE AS LONG AS 
THE SUPPLY LASTS AT OUR CLARKSTON AND 
PINE KNOB OFFICES. REDEEMABLE COUPONS 
FOR THE GAME WILL BE GIVEN AT OTHER 
PQNTIAC STATE BANK OFFICES. 

MONEY MAKER, the new family 
fun game about business, is brought 
to you by Pontiac State Bank and the 
following businesses: 
Pine Knob Pharmacy 
Bill Petrusha and Sons 
Couture's Custom Floor Covering 
The Fashion Gallery 
Oak Hill Auto Parts 
A·C Firestone 
Bonnie Jeans 
Presto,n and Preston 
Coats Funeral Home 
Pike Mobile Home Mart 
Howe's Lanes 
Grimaldi Buick 
Waterford County Meats 
Motor City Dodge 
Hillside Lincoln Mercury 
Herks Auto Supply 

Stachler Trailer Sales 
Air Way Lanes 
Richardson Farm Dairy 
Waterford Sport Marine 
Pied Piper Restaurant 
Troy Auto Glass 
Pantel's Collision 
Midas Muffler 
Templeton Moving and Storage 
Harvey's Office Supplies 
Beattie Jnteriors 
Starlight Pools 
Ace Furniture 
Kirby Sweepers 
Shelf and Shutter Shop 
Bloomfield Travel. 

- -CLARKSTON OFFICE 
:15 Soutb Main Street PONTIACJrATE BANK 

PINE. KNOB OFFICE 
Sashabaw . & Maybee Rd. 

MembM FDIC 

• I I , I I , y of ., ., I I , , >, t 'j J. ~ , t,' , • ~ J , , , I I I J t • I,.' t.' , , I fit ( 



10'A~M. to l1-P.M: 
Wed. - Thurs.· - Fr,i.:, Sat. 

Free ~ Hassle Free Parking 
321 W. University .Dr. at O~k . 

-~- ~I-~f.d~~~~~~~~~~----I~~-;.~~~~~-{~~.------- ____ ~_ .. ___ : . ";.;;.;;;;i.~""_.':';;~iiiiiIiiiiiR.O~.h~est.e~r'!MiiC!ih·~-·~-ilii~ • 
• R.evenuedown· ... 

The Village of Clarkston w'ill receive' 
$3,683 in motor fuel tax revenue. for the 
April through June quarter. The figure· 
compares to $3,621 received for the . 
·same period a year ago. . 

The State Highway Department, 
which· administers the tax, said 

· . increases in license plate taxes and 
int{lrest eanred on re.venue produced at 
2 .. 2percenfincrease over the last year. 
Fuef tax receipts 'alone were down 6.5 

pe~;;~:~ is small ~omfort in the face of· .. 1 ~=~3~~~~=~~=~-=-~---=~--':"'-,-~==':-'~~1. 
· sharlpy rising costs ofrQad construction 

and rnaintenance,". said' John P. 
Woodford, director of State Highways 
and .. Transportation.. Road building 
.costs on a national average have jump~d 
more tlian 36 percent·over the'level oC 
12 months W. oodford said. They 

\: 

suchmateria.ls as steel, asplialt 
and cement, he added. . . . 
. Officials' have' speculated that the . 

decline in gas tax revenues could well be 
the result of reduced driving speeds, 
stemming both from the 55-mile-per
houi- speed limit imposej:l nationwide 

· this year and the increase in the cost of' 
L-_____ ............ ~ .... ----_:_-...... gasoline. 

. WONDER 

. -English Muffin Of Raisin Rounds 

4 FOR $100 

2eANS· 



.The. proposed map and text ~re available. for review in 
the Township Office during regular office hours 9:00 to 
5:00.· . 
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"JV coach Paul Tungate' 

short-

By, ' ' 

,M ichael' Scholtz 
A fool and his money have a lot 
of fun while they are being 

'parted. 
*** 

One actress has had her face 
lifted, so many times, there's 
nothing left in her shoes. 

*** 
You have" to admire taxes. 
They're' staggering. but they 
never 'seem to' fall down. 
" '*** 

There's 'Jot much "smart 
. ..".. Z money" a:round anymore, be-

, -Cause the dollar has lost 
ofit~ cents. ' 

*** 
Highway: a main road I where 
you, can't see the scenery for 
the signery. 

Cougar coach Christian Krueger 

.: ' ,Practice for the' Sashabaw Junior 
, 'High, School. freshman football team 
, began Monday night with a new head 
,'coach ,and new assistant. 

Christian Krueger, math and reading 
, 'tt~acher at SJH, began his duties as head 

coach'with the beliefthat "ifthe players 
,are willing to go the extra mile, we 
should have the best season we've ever 
,had." 
, Krueger was assistant freshman, 
coach at SaShabaw last year, and was 
elevated to th~ head position when 

• ••••••••••••• . ' , , " , ., 
,:. ,TIME'FOR • 

'!:: 'SE_E·R :' 
:: TI'E4JN : .' .' 

Girls' "basketball starts 
The Varsity and junior varsity girls' 

basketball program at Clarkston High 
School will begin early this year, with a 
switch from a winter to fall schedule. 

Try~out time,S are 9-11 a.m. ,and 3-5 
p.m: Girls are" urged to attend all six 
sessions by team manager Jan Modesitt, 
who said he anyone has' any major 
conflict with the tryout schedules, they 
should contact her, at, 625-3864. 

Team tryouts for Clarkston begin 
next 'Monday, August 26. The early 
switch is tfart of a state-wide change to ,.------------
avoid the conflict playiil.g at the same, 
time as toe boy's basketball program 
has created in the past. ' 

The conflict b~tween the girls' a'nd 
boys' basketball programs is due in part 
to an increasing participation by girls in 
basketball programs. 

The first practice sessions are tryouts' 
for those in grades 10, 11 and 12 -who' 
are interested in' playing this fall, and 
will be held twice a day Monday 
through Wednesday. ' 

TAPES & RECORDS 

TAPE DECKS 

What we don"t have, 
"we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
1839 M-IS at 

Bald ,Eagle Lake 
627~2270 ' 



.. ..' .'. '. .~r~ ~!s'Q'small!<r this year 
than. . year , he/ said, put Jle has a lot 

; ofgQod:,athl~tes.· ~'We're going to have 
. to usethiit athletic a~ilifYtowin." 

'. Warner's objectives are' to . have a 
wiimipg season, and to try and playas' 

, '.many90Ys as possible. . . 
. W arn~rwi1lbe facing what Sashabaw 

coach 'Krueger termed "green -recruits" 
.. .also,. and . ,plans to concentrate on 

··."teaching kids what football's all 
. about.. ' 

"If you ~an teach them that at the 
freshman level," he said, "then they're' 
on their 'way to becoming decent . 
football players." . 

. Blocking and tackling fundamentals. 
y' will. get : heaV¥ conc~ntration, he said, 

. l '')J. "And we: also have a lot of conditioning 
Practice for. the Cougar rivals, the to do.· We hav¢ to prepare ourselves' 

Clarkston' Junior High Wolverines. ,physically, fust off, and also have to 
fres~man team, will begin Aug. 26. prepare for more and harder contact 

Coach· Gary Warner will be' back than the boys are used to." 
~ coaching this year after racking up an . As to the first-game confrontation 

impressive 6-2 season las~y~ar. "We're, . with Sashabaw, Warner' also plans to 
gomg to have to work twIce as hard to play it like any other. That game is. 
better ~hat,"he said. . ,Sept. 18.' 

" 

Clarkston High School varsity football players began 
Monday in. t-shirts . and shorts. 

FOR A REWARDING FUTURE 
/ 

Enroll now for 
Fall Term-September 3 

ASSOCIATE TITLE P.ROGRAMS 
Secretarial Science 

-Accounting 
Commerce 

DIPLOMA P,ROGRAMS· 
Secretarial 

Junior Accounting' 
Stenographic 

* Small Classes 
* Job Placement Assistance 
* Free Brush~up 

. SEVERAL DESTINATIONS AVAILA~LE 

EIGHT DAYS IN E~ROPE 

X PERTS TO HELP YOU SELECT' THE· PROGRAM BEST 
SUITED FOR YOU AND YOUR BUDGET. . 

formore informatio!, call. • . FROM $465
00

, 

TIlAVEL HUB. "~-C. 
4344 D~:ns 673-12-31 

One 
~toP-fo .. 

·CheekOf( 
It's back to school' time 
and yo'u'll feel a lot better 
in the clothes we've I 
cleaned and pressed. 

J 
Our lalest methods make those winter 

"paGked~aways" look and feel fresh as new. 

,. 
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. TIRE. at REGULAR~PRICE. 
2nd TIRE at 112 OFF! , . 

FIRESTONE. DIf!LUXE CHAMPION 
FIBERGLASS WHITEWALLS 

SIZE 1st TI RE 2nd TI RE 

A78x13. 3255 1652 
E78x14 3695 1848 . 
g78xl4 4395 21 98 
H78x14 .5" 22" 
J78x14 4895 2498 . 

. H78x15 4795 2397 
L78x15 4995 2498 

'STEIEL RADIALS 140,000 MILE WARRANTY 

. GR14 4 for 17995 HR15 -4. for 1.9395 
HR14 4 for 191 95 LR15 ·4 for 20'195' 

'. Federal Excise Tax $2.21 • 3;40~ '.' 

TEtLVO.U'RF:II' 
.: . WE .. R··E······ M····· ." ............. . 

. . ' .. ; .. ~. _ .. _', 



2nd place 

,Pine Knob 
'Sluggers 

Mini 

,APOTHECARY 
4 ,S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON . 

625-1700 

STANDARD OIL,AGENT 
Leonard H.' Smith 6536 ' NOrtl:lview 

625-3656 

'DUANE HUR'SFALL 

FrontL toR-Kim Anderson. Deanna Nicol. LaurieJohnston. Kim 
Hughes. Teresa Adams. K{1thy Hartley. Nancy Davis. Shari Ross. 
Second row-Terry Dearborn. Barb Burzyck. Pam Czinder. Sonya 
Funck. Tina Hutchinson. Ann Parr. Kim Lorenz. Ardith Abbott. 
Back row-J11-dyLorenz. Coach; Donna Ross. Manager; Kay Dyke. 
Ass·t. Manager. 
Absent-Sheila Moore. Ann Colwell. Tracie Dryden. 

The 
Beardslee Bombers 

Thanks to all these businesses who enable us to print this page! 

SAY~ES STUDIO,. '~ 

HUTTENLOCHER, 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

, 674-0413 

, KERNS & NORVELL 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100' 

HI·PERFORMA,NCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
4480 Dixie 674-0319 

HOWE;S .LANES 
" .6697 Oixie 625~5011 ' 

WONDER DRUGS· 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 
, 625-5271 

R'EAL'ESTATE,. CHRST NE & Z GG" . 
6 ~. Chur.,h Straet 625-57(10 BOB'S HARDWAR E .. It.. . liES 

BOB WHITE' 
REAL ESTATE. 

TOM RA.DEMACHER 
i' - Chevrolet ' .' . 

U.S. 1Q & .~.15 62.5·5071 I • 

.oHANN· 
.CHRYSLER·~PlYMOUtH 

, ..... ';66'73Dixie . '1625~2635' , 

60S. Main 625.5020 DELICATESSEN 
5856 S. Main 625·5821 

5193 M·15 625·5322 
2160 M-15, Ortonville 627·2233 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICESTATIO'N ' 

THE CARPET "MILL, 
WAREHOOSESAleSoSUVDIRECT . 
673·2670 623-1285 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625~5200, ", 

TALLY: H.O RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Hwy. 625·5370' 



',' opper'tfg.nlde . , 
lidi1iJlif_~ the area •• ••• ~ thn 

- Shopp(#r's Guide, once a month, and share your 
- favor!tedisco.veries; Flowers to antiques, mittens 

. to ;ilitbmobiles~. whatever you have' to peddle, 
join "the peddlery" il? the- C.larkston News by 
calling Pa{SherWQod at 625-337fibr c~mon in 
at6 SouthMainStieet . •• we'll buy 'ya a cup 
of freshly brewed coffee. 

HI n" ag~.,i 0 fOr. the 
upc,o 1111 ng seaso n! ' 

, '.,' •. " t .:. 

"It;" I 

They. double ~s o4terjackets. ana as 
a component- of the : layered lbok, 
bringing about a \yealth of antique 
and 'futuristl(!' styles. Not only 
nostalgic l~¥r sweaters, waistcbats 
and grandfather' warmers; - but a. 
flood of Qutton-fronts, 

-!' zip-frQnt~; :cplj~r~d-a!1d', .;.,.. VU","I".'~. 
mddels':Y ·;~?i·-.~ .. '~':'.:,. 

The otie~.snown In;-the:d~~win'g 
, grease' 

SALE'· NOW THRtfSEPT.-
- ALL PICTURES 

'. ALL TOYS 
Including: 'Glnny Dolls 

Corgi cars - Britain's models 

ALL PILLARED . 
. CANDLES 
ALL .CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 10% OFF 
, . ' Ame~lcan Artists. 

and Red Farm Studio 

.,;;;;---...;::: 

LOCK & KEY SHOP 
673-8169 

Bonded Parts & Service' 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. 'Plains 

. Ethnic' ';Dishes ' .. ':.' 
SU NDAti~~ .. ;5t~tij~,.1ft:p.mttQ.··8):p. 

,',', t. :~\~:< .. ~~"'~~~:'" .~.~r' . ::~~ ~ ~ ~ ... " : .... :., ~_:~ ,.~:';', ".:' :.:', > ," ~":: ~.:.:' ~ ":' ; ,;'.' ", 
Servedl)1if~¢~ .styJe ' .. at. Lel\j)ti~!$A1.~p.~h ;-.::: . '~'. 

"' 'r.,':~. lIt" ~. "":··"·"~~""".I':'."':;" · ... t· ... )'" 

located near :the;tiorth: ';:nd.~fl)eer.:~Lake;; ... · .. i -. ;:: . . . ...... '.\ ·',.;ijriD,'};.'· 
/I 

'you.Will be anxious to see 
our brand new present~tion. 

'. WATCH . GRAND 
. FOR:....> ;:,' OPENING 

'. " note cards 

'. monogrammed 

• matches 
and napkins 



\.'tihile peddli'ng around Clarkston ..• stop In at 

18 So~th Main Street" Clarkston 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner 5-/0, , 

, Cocktails,J 1 a.m.-12p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
uiziil2 a.m. 
Your hosts 

. P,iul'aiui BeSs Rice 

b'25-5660 

\ 

THE GREAT 

Carpet Sale 

®I~ ~ilIage,~nn 

QInffe~ ~nus.e 

625-3900 
10 South Main 

.Arts t Desi!Jn 
SPECIALIZING IN 

)jJ\NDCR~FTED JEWELRY 
.' .: SILVER REPAIR . 
, ' AND O:tH~R 

; HANDCRAFIEQ :ITEMS 
~ "', • :. 4... " - : 

·.6l5~25fi 
','" ',': 



18 Thurs.,Aug. 22, 1974;The Cltirkston (M(ch.) News " , 

" , ATTENTION AL~ LAWN OWNER~S~:-=~~ ...... 

"The presence '_ 
of kids is more 
important. than' 
the absence of 
clutter. " 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

Only $5.00 

per year 

625-3370 

It's High Time' 
The J Ole 

is exposed for, 
what it really is ... 

The truth is out - and we're 
proud of it. We were exposed as 
being friendly, eager to please, 
gracious and enthusiastic. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL , 

Bar-B-Q 
. Chicken Dinner 

'1 95 

(Includes Cole Slaw 
French Fries & Roll) 

New York 
Strip Steak' 

Salad & Fries .395 

SUNDAY LIQUOR. 
ENTERTAINMENT 

MGHTLY! 
Direct from Downtown 
Detroit - "The Famous" 

Red Garter Ensemble 
Mondays & Thursdays 

Chip Davidson Trio 
Fridays & Saturdays 

20 min. from Clarkston 

2261 Union Lake Road 
. North of Wise Rd. 

Union Lake 

36'3-6066, 

• 

Factory. 
,~romotion 
ON THE FANTASTIC, 
SNAPPER MOWER 
20 Cd. ff ON ALL , 70 0 IN STOCK 

OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL AUG. 31 

FREE 
Extra 

with 
purchase 
of 
V-series 
mower. 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
6451'Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625·3045 

New shipment of paper tablecloth.:.: 
' The Clarkston News has it in 

,40x300 rolls ... just $ 550 

5 S. Main St. Clarkston 

SCHOOL STARTS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd 

,BEST OF US, 

must send our clothes to the cleaners because so' often WE HAVE DIRTY HABITS 
My recommendation is to send everything to the Jeal pros •••. 

OGG. CLEANERS GJ· SmllT LAUNDRY 
5040 Dixie HwY., Drayton Plains' Center 

, ',. 



*** ,Rick June, vacationing last we,ek "on 
the East Coast, released a balloon with 
c~rd 'attached while traveli,ng through
Ohio. He received the card back a' few. 
days later' from Ron Grosswiler' in 
Norwalk, Ohio. .- .......... '. 

, *** . 

wrong. . 
The driver, who had traveled to Pine 

Knob from- A~n Arbor, was supposed;to 
head'nortt(O!l Clarkston. Road af~er the 
sh9w, , a fact which Tippin indicated to 
him. 

*** ' 
The Board of County Road Commis~ 

sioners has agreed to, participate 
finanCia'ny witn the Michigan Depart
ment of S(ate J:Iighways and- Transpor-

. 'ta tion in installation of a traffic light on 
Dixie Highw>~y at 'Watkins Lake··~oad. 
Installation is to cost $8,614 with the 
cau,ntY'.bodY pa'ying $2,87.1. . 

" '. '\' :-' ~'::' A 
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" 

Detqurs, to be .-somewhat involved ~osted,. ~an get liulllQIOOU
nd 

, ' ep.endmg on, the west on 

COMPANY 

'. togo 
'. !lhol1.1d exit at . 

.. .. ' and ,use D·· . 
•... .t~):.'H:olIy Ro~Je ~ , 

. ' wis~ing to g~ . 
.' '. . Clarks .e~lt at Dixie 

toR-att' '1' to~; proceed north 
.' .' ~ee Lake R d 

. · ... ljlff· 3
11AVS 

. 
THURS." FR'·· ' .• . . ' ' ... ~f-,-SAT . , I. 

DOUBLE 
.. KNITS 

60" WIDE . 
SOLIDS. Cd .$ 04A1. ' 
FAN eIES .' ""- ':I! ~ . ..YD. 

. . It> 

. ALL TAPES 
AND TRIMS 

¥2 off. 

• 

\, 

"" 
KNIT PICKERS 

i
I' 

: .. . ~ < • ',~ ". . ~ . 

. ..•.. . S~GLE KNITS 
, .' . .' . ' ' 

1 ' •• ~ 

I ' 
I. -

. f" , . 

, 60"'8; 45'? 
, WIDTlIS 

,- "' 

~. 1,.. .... 

" . ". ~ .~'~' . ~ 

4 O~., 4 PLY "WINTuK" 
REG. '. 169 or OR WORSTED 

88e 



belor; the' council took any action on 
to Oarkston the acreage lying within village limits. 

(jhlll~;te~*Ji:ng' whe.n M.aking the fence-sitting ~uggestion 
th~VV1U~l"~e.:L".)utl(;lt ~hls .was trustee .Michael Thayer, who said 

'pIiell:mJltlaI:Y~ plat that "I would 'really like to sit on the 
fence until the. major· .portion of the 
property development'is settled." 

or 'Other cou~cil memb,ers agreed that 
coul~ Thayer that an immediate decisio.n on 

c.oltisj]Llt,~~tli)~i~~':.lJ,lt9t;"e:('·:~)n::;~llat their, the request would not be advantageous 
to either the ~oqncil or the developer .. . . , 

Stuqents get- out from: behind the wheel 
.. in~'Ed 'Johns6n!s classes' 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

He maintained that an earlier 
decision .. by Independence Township to 
deny the preliminary plat on the lIS-lot 
proposaJ was 110t ·.valid in that the 
questiQns of sewage and drains were 
usually not worke,d out until later plat 
approvals ,were. submitted. 

But the council's m~in cOlilcet'h 
th~ that, 

htgepresideri·t Keiitl1 

proposed plat by next Monday night at 
their scheduled meeting,. whether it be 
to straddle the fence on it, approve it, or 
face possible court action should they 
deny it. 

Co:uncitto review 



!I,~:~(:'.:.-" :.:~,:':,::' ::: . 

:( <the Raskins used 
.""." .. ' barn wood for home 

... ,' , ... , .... , . byMaryWamer 
:li took ten years to build, but the 

.' one::titne summer cottage of Evelyn and 
Hertry"Raskin has now evolved into a 
fulHle!iged yeaNound chalet type 

. homei, 
." .,It':~ls~ took three barns. Practically 
... eyery: ':piece of .. wood in' the home 

excepting the rafters, but. including 
doors;, :paneling . and crossbeams is old 
wood 'taken from barns. 

. A~d"it took the combined efforts of 
.: 'Evely~.and Henry without the help of 

'.: ·.an'architect or builder. They "invented 
. :. ··itJ",st'Uke a piece of sculpture." 

': Biit:the Raskins completed their 
'home' and went on . to . different 
. "proje'<::ts," as they call them. One of 
those",'.projects is the creation of a 
. tutn.:j:,f"the century vjllage shopping 

·centet.'called the "Battle Alley Arcade," 
locat¢d in Holly. 

Tfie'Raskins, along with partners Jim 
and <:Ellen Hilty, have converted a 
btiildi:rig there into a unique old-fash
ioned .. ·duster of shops, which they are 
still working on, redecorating and for 

. whiCh', they are still shopping for 
anti:q:ues to till Evelyn's antique store. 

'The'Raskins have been involved in 
. cr~a:tivity for a long time. Evelyn speFlt 
m~nY .. years painting professionally, 
which Henry has recently began 
painting and having showings m 

. ' ... Detroit. 

Henry is a retired veterinarian who· 
used to own clinics in Royal Oak and 
Springfield. Evelyn has had art shows in 
New Y orkand Detroit. . 

The <::ouple's flair for design led them 
to create a very interesting and unique 
home. Using a combination -of antique 
and modern furnishings, they designed 
their home in a collage of contrasts. 

A balcony surrounds two sides, and . 
looks Qut upon a lake surrounded by 
trees. Inside, the house has two levels, 
with the upper portion opened onto the 
lower floor like a loft . 

. A set of stairs on either side of the 
. upstairs middle room leads down to the 
lower part of the house, the stairs 
consisting of boards set crosswise on a 
cut-out barn beam. . 

Throughout the house, the Raskins' 
interest in art and antiques is evident, 
with paintings abundant everywhere, 
and old wall ha.ngings·, and samplers set 
next to wide, low modern couches and 
chairs. 
, The even have a pot-bellied stove in 
the kitchen :- "We use it, too," Evelyn 
said. 

The house's location in a country 
atmosphere reflects their taste for "the 
serenity, beauty' and peace 'Of the 
country." 

''I'd never go back to the city," 
Evelyn said. referring to the four-floor 
horne in Detroit she and her husband 

and their seven children occupied 
before they moved to the country. , 

The Raskin children are now grown 
up, so the couple has plenty of time to 
pursue their creativeactivides. 

Balcony stairs have-unique' design. 

B~st of Henry giVeflt~:hi';' by a 
friend sits in 1ivjijg,:djiim~· . 



Iron horse that used to be a wea{hervane reigns over the 
·downstairs study. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 is equipped 
to han?le c~mmercial property, raw acreage, anQ parcels of land as well 
as reSIdentIal prope~, and can competently assist you in buying 
property. Your Broker m the Waterford-Clarkston area since 1947 we 
take pride in ~eeting your specific real estate needs. Open: 9-9 Mon.
Thurs.; '9-6 Fri., Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
S'elling a house? Fix loose doorknobs, sticky drawers, cabinet doors, 

etc. . 

Maturing Pines, ripening berries, and vegetables all in your back 
yard. Exceptionally attractive multi-lever with balcony, beautiful 
fireplaces, and a large family kitchen. Only minutes from Clarkston 
and 1-75. Truly delightful. $52,900. .. 

ON A HILL TOPIII 

This extra sharp raised ranch that displays an open·, airy feeling has 
3 bedrooms witha possible 4th bedroom, a formal dining room, a 
beautifully carpeted recreation room, and lake privileges for nearby 
lake. A refreshing change from typical ranches. Independence 
Township. $56,900. . 

WANT YOUR PRIVATE BEACH? 

Along with 5 to 55 scenic acres of hills, meadows, and woods. If so . 
see this spacious', yet gracious, estate. Great view from every corner: . 
Creative use of glass brings outdoors indoor. 4 huge bedrooms and 
ro~m .!or 4 mo.re,. ~uge fireplaced ~iving roo?1' overlooking 
SWImmmg pond, mVItmg fireplaced famIly room WIth conversation 
pit. Convenient to 1-75, Clarkston-Holly. 

. CALL 623·7800 for an appointment 

WATERFORD-CLARKSTON OFFICE 
. DIXIE HWY .. AT ANDERSONVI~LE ROAD' . 



Wood on bathroom walls and cupboards give rustic flavor. 

qjllane '1lllt4Iatt?geat OJ/ate' "IU 
Jml·.·.. 6 EAST CHURCH STR .. EET CLARKSTON 

~ '625~5 70'0 

. W o()ded Acres 
SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTA TE-' 6 BEDROOM. GEORGIAN 
COLONIAL ---,'" $4,400 sq. ft. of Tranquil living, includ~s 2 
FIREPJ:.ACES,Jormal dining room" 2Y2 baths and den. SpaCIOUS 
15x25 play- room (or pq~~iblt maids' quarters), full basemel1:~', 
oversized-- " . aqd .40x~0 barn; 

t1"",F>1"VP '.a beauty 
i~~fftrre']l(lto:'Q,,·~-S.cfu feet~ith a 

Rub the. 
''''''''TAT, .. to .pr~vent 

, the formation of callouses. pry feet 
,Jhorortghly,. 'espeCially 'b~tween th~ 
toes,' With' an orange stick, wound 
with '.abit of CO.ttO.ni pUsh down the 

'~utide'around' the, nails 'once or 
twice a week. Each night massage a 

" sofieningoil into yourfeet~-it's great 
. for softening, and will help to relax 

. tired muscles. 

'pon.'t forget to keep . your hair 
,conditioned 'properly. Y OU ~an be 
assured that your' hair will be well 
treated when you come to "SALON 
'OF BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 
HAIR STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford. All phases of 

,beauty treatment inCluding the sale 
and service of human hair and 
synthetic hair pieces. Call 623-1411. 
Open 7-8:30. Sat. 7:30-3. 

Rafters m,akecriss-cross 'pattern 

throughout the house. 
HELPFUL HINT: 

A weekly pedicure is-. indispens
able for foot beauty. 

r 
( .. VISIT YOUR 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

QUARTERS 
for 

. Casual 

Caref:ree 

Comfortable 

Clothing 

from 

INFANTS· TODDLERS 
CHILDRENS THRU 14 

• 



FO'R, ROO-MS .WITH. 
I'MP'EC'CABL1: TASTE 

SAVE 20% 
For a limited time only~_ you can order any 
Harden. Thomasyille ':,or N~rth Hickory 
upholstered furniture item at a 200/0 discount 
savings., Choose ,from the. full range of literally 
hundreds' 'of fabrics. Harden's exclusive 
contrasting wel( and' skirt styl¢s are also 
included -in this spectacular sale. Harden's 
~ontrasting welt at no additional charge. -

-~'----'-l ' -

------



Fall classes at Pontiac Creative Arts 
. Center, 47 Williams, Pontiac, will get 
underway September 16. Registrations 
are accepted from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. 

. Joan Kopietz, has . befmele.cted 
chairman of the Clarkston Area Arts 
Cou neil. Assisting her during,. the 
coming year will be Chris McClurg; vice' 
president; Jim Windell, secretary; and 
Toni Salvino, treasurer. 

mLAGE·MAN0R 
. - - .'" . . 

'.A.rABTMENTS· 
"OXFORD AREA- ~ , 

PHA~E II-New 1 a~d 2 bedr~lOm; 2 bath, luxury unit including self 
cleamng ovens and dIshwasher. 'Custom options available with units 
reserved. for fall occupancy ....:... ft?~ $220 
New 1 a~d 2 bedroom luxury units fr~m ~ 17 5 
PHASE l-Untts avaihible for, immediate occupancy-$185 

All units built and managed by owner. Includes: hot water 'heat, 
. soft ,,:ater, shag c8.!peting, appliances, ,air conditioning, spacious' 
walk tn cl()se~, prIvate balcony, sound proofing between floors 
security intercom and c;looJ release. " ' 

No pets or children 



Books 
- I KSlthy's Book Shoppe 

New and Used Books 
:; 3 'E-Washington ; Clarkston 
,625-8453 

F u oerat . Directors 
GDY6TTE' 
Funeral Home 

... --............ ----•... 155 N. Main Street 

Savles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Dravton ' 674-0413. 

'Clarkston 62pc 1766 I' ,- .. , '.' :-- . 
.. - .... - ... --~--.... "; s. Pettib~ne ConcteteCont,ractor 

'. Cement Work 
Piano, -Service·, .. ~ Commercial.~. Reside!1tia l 

...... .....:. ........ __ ~ ........ _ ... ;, Free ,Estimat,es 62Q-5~7Q· 
Piano'Tuning& Repair 

. HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
.;. l74N.~ Main Clark'ston 

~ .... ~~~~~~~.. ~,,~_~_2~~.~?_88_~_·, ____________ ~ 

Office Machi'nes . . -, . 

:Oakland Offic~ Machnies, Inc. 
Sales & Service 'of Typewriters 

. Adding Mac~ines and Calculator~ 
6.57,5 Dixie, Clarkston (325-237Q 



•.. ' A~a resul(O'f tl1e~,ecently: p~~lf~1ted:, ,cO'~id~~at~~lIij,ifO'~MiO'n:. p~ese~t~d" at·" .. 
, townsbip .·.W~'tetcraft.· ContrQI··.'Qrdi~ .' *e 'heaHng;·aridtlie·i;to~rt.~Jjij:J:tl1en.bas " 
. naitcefor Deer Lake,. aIiJnfQrmal ,PO'll ~beO'ptiO'n of.cO'nr.~ingtJle:p~Rrul@s~~,· . 
O'f tbePar~e Lake prO'perty~)\vners h~ ., Keithflal!ma~, ; ,president" O'f, tbeL , 

mad~ .. by O'ne O'f the. tiesidents"NelsO'n Clarkston Village CO'uncil; has entliu-' . 
'Kimball, to' determinewhatrel'trictiO'ns siasticaJlY endO'rsed the. restrictiO'n, 
WO'uld be desired fO'rParke Lak:e~ prO'gram, Kitn1:iall . said, . and will . 

Fifty landO'wners with be~lirights O'n SUP'PO'rt acO'rresPO'nding village O'rdi-
the lake (including the RO'bert'sO'l?- CO'urt nance.;, '. 
subdivisiO'n),wereasked,".tO' replyt'? a . ' .. FO'r the last twO' year sailbO'ats have 
questiO'naire, . Kimball, said. . Thirty replaced the. high speed,power bO'ats O'n 
replies, were received, O'f which 25 asked Parke Lake, Kimball repO'rted. He said 
either to" eliminate 'high speed wake tbere are sailbO'at races there' each 
producing PO'wer. bO'ats O'r to' prO'hibit weekend. .'. . , . . 
PO'wer bO'atscO'mpletely. Five residents ,Kimball said tha,t' the persO'nal 
asked to have speed bO'ats allO'wed, but t:eactiO'ns he, received frO'm ,thO'se 

. ,fO'r limited hO'urs.· .' questioned 'indicated that the elimina-
Kimball whO' said he intended to' tiO'n O'f. high speed wake prO'ducing 

apprO'ach the to'wnsbip bO'ardwiththe . bO'ats, but allO'wing IO'W speed fishing 
results O'f his findings" repO'rted that and float bO'ats was .fel~. to' be a 
SupervisO'r RO'bert Vandermark has reasO'nable cO'mprO'mise fO'r Parke 
O'utlined the prO'cedure fO'r O'btaining a IsI~nd. 
lake ordinance. 'In effect, he said, an ,O'rdinance will 

. The tO'wnship resolutiO'n requesting hardly change tO'day's status quO', but if 
the Department O'f Natural ResO'urces an O'rdinance. is nO't passed, it is 
in Lansing to' cO'nduct· a ,lO'cal public inevitable that sO'me day there will be 
hearing ,O'n cO'ntrO'ls is the first step, new prO'perty O'wners, tenants O'r visitO'rs 
Kimball said. The DNR· will then who will want to' churn up the lake 
establish a set O'f rules taking intO' again with fast bO'ats and skiers. 

Member~ of the in~ependence cente!,. Youth Action Korpstandin fro:t 
of R~dy s Market '.n Cla~kston waztmg for passersby to purchase the 
goodies they made jor their bake sale. The mOfley from the bake 8aleis to 
be spent on the~r float entry for the Rotary Club Labor Day parade. Mike 
Vannatter [left] and, Michelle Kenyon help Bill Keller pick out 
something to eat. . 

INDEPENDENCE'TOWSHIP.PARK 
GRAVEL ROADWAY' AND 
, PARKfNG FACILITIES 

Independence Township' will ,be accepting bids until 
August 29 at 10 a.m. at the Township Hall, Department of 
Public Works. Plans and specifications may be examined at 
·Johnson and AiIderson,2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac. 

. _ TjJis ~Who-To-CaW' sectionis a continuation 
of our .direc.to"iy71f1(e';elooking for additional 
subscribers so It can be en/~rged to a full 4 col. . '". . ..... 

·sUl~cel~s be~·\yj .' mO've intO' a 
m,!~na.gelJ:1elltJP.9siti()n next 'year. 

. n~w.: eioplO'yees 
M.IC;:hlga!l<.: Bell's Initial 
l1e'vel()pDi).enlt' . PrO'gram 

'.l"Jl~£'1o a one~yearprogram to' rapidly 
and aevelop. inanagement em

ployees during their first year on the 
job... . 

.', ',. Participimts in die prO'gram, . selected 
, 'on the, basis O'f'\1ig'h achievement 
. PO'tential, cO'llege academic success and 
petsO'nf:l1 interviews, are given sufficient 
responsibility and challenge to' deter

. . mine their potential to' functiO'n 
effectively in middle mll,nagement 
PO'sltiO'ns. 

Tharp received, his bachelO'r's degree 
in business management in 1972 and 

. his master's degree in business 
- administration in.' June, bO'th frO'm 

Western Michigan UniVersity. . ' 

. Pl,astic ' Su perviser 
Growing plastic firm needs qualified man for 
supervision. ML!st know electric and hydraulic 
circuitry and have a minimum of 4 years of 

factory experience. 

8aylock'Manufacturing Corp. 
Leonard, Michigan . . , 

Call A. Basi - 628-4893 

ADVERTISEMENT~ FOR-·~BI-DS 
Upper Mill Pond, Reclamation Project, Independence 

Township, Oakland County, Michigan. 
Sealed proposals will be received' at the office of 

Township of Independence, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016 unti13:oo P.M., EDST of August 28, 1974, at 
. which time the bids will be publicly opened and· read aloud 
and the different ,items noted, for the construction 'of Upper 
Mill Poncr-Reclamation Project located in Independence 
TO'wnship, Oakland, County, Michigan. " . 

. The quantities involved in this work consist principally of 
the following: 

Removal of an estimated 8600 cllbiG-yards-&f-sedi1fif~t, 
and removal of plant growth, tree 'trunks and stumpg;·~'3.nd . all 
other solid objects from the bottom of the pond. . 

The plans a.nd specifications ,are on file and may be 
examined on and after, Monday, 9:00 a.m. EDST, July 29, 
1974 at the office of Township of Independence, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, and Johnson & 
Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Michigan 
48056. Copies. thereof may be obtained on and after July 29, 
1974, at the office of Johnson &, Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie 
Highway, Pontiac, Michigan (mailing.address: P.O. Box 1066, 
Pontiac, Michigan 48056). A check payable to Johnson & 
Anderson, Inc. in the amount of Ten Dollars ($10.00), must be 
deposited ~or each set of documents obtained.($lO.OO)wiU be 
refunded If all documents are returned in good condition, 
within fifteen (15) days after opelling of bids: The purchaser 
must supply the phone number and street address of the 
individual or firm. to whom addenda (if any) cali be directed. 
. A certified check or bank draft 'payable without condition 

to. Independence Township' Lake Improvement Board Qr a 
~!l~tsfa<=t?~y-,bid bond executed by-the. bi4derand a surety 
c?mp~ny tn an a~ount n.ot less than five per cent (5%) of the 
bl? shall be submitted With each bid, as' a guarantee of good 
faith and the same to be subject to the conditions stipulated in 
the Instruction to Bidders. 

The right to ac<;ept any proposal, to tejectanyor all 
'. proposals, and ~o. w~ivr. d~fects:inproposals'isteserved by 

. Independence Townshlp:r..ake Improvement Board. 
. . ~ "'~'" . ., . . . 

.' 



. Section 3.01 of,viliage ordinance No. 
70 will be changed to' read "structures. 
in which sanitary' sewage origin~tes . 

. located in the Viliage are'a served by the 
system for, which the~~ is an, available 
public sanitary sewer of the system' 
shall not -:be used or' occupied 
after the effective date here here-

as soon 

Down in front./ 
I 

' .. ' .. by.Er.ic Mobey '\' tig~t h~rotonyg'?t t~e_ c1appin~ stinting:; ': . 
Some rock groups are' well known for early. ", ' ". 

the quality of.their live perrorrilances: Hardly stopping between songs,"they < ' ' 
Sti~h groups as the Faces, the,l.Geils quickly led into "Angry Eyes",' a' few', ' 
Band, and The Grateful Dead are as shorfseconds the sound had changed to . 
well known for their' concerts as they are a very fine jazz. In concert, l.oggins and, ' 

.... ' ,for their recordings; In the past two Messina stretched their tunes:,. :much 
2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS .: <;.,:E;: '. '.': '. years, L?ggins 'and . Messina . h~ve longer .than on record. T .. ,' 'un4i>.icks , 

_. ~_ . August 2S 1949 . : ':''': :,.; ':: earned qUite a reputation for brtngtng up an,d improvisation, of m'usiCian 
, ~- "~~, -- _~~. ~ ~ ." ~_ _ ~__ _ :.':" '. the house down as 'well. is most impressive. ' '. 

Ivan 'Rouse left on Monday to speno 2 weeKs at Inter1och~~::~~u~~~." - - Most of the acts I h~ve. seen -,~t p'in~ 
.. 'ltCam~. , ' :.:.' :: They gave the August is, audience at Knob this year play way tothe,~a'(*;~f .. ,.' . ***** ... - ." b h I h -. 10' ~ h' th t d'l t th b d I" ,.... • . '.' ,,":',; .. "::: PtneKno a' eat~:sl1i;!lQlC':'\'i'~elr" es;tg~~n coseo e an~·.,.W:fW.:-: 
" .. MISS Mary J..lorrl~ o~ E. Church Street IS erirolled at Cleary,)~ol1e~,e ::t stagemimship. They 'starten out the Co' r~afIy nic.e' t~ se~ Kenny Loggins::l:l~d·,.:": .. ·" 

. 'lor the fall term begtnntng Sept. 26;' ' " ":'. :';' show rather low-key 'with:"Don't Do ' Jim Messtnago right out to the ~dge.of.: :":'''' .. 

. ***** .' '.:. Anythink Mellow at T~~ Whiskey" aftd the'sta~e and ene~gize the audieil~~~ 'i\t; ,::' .. :.'. 
'.v~,~~~ILUl!~4·) '<'. the standard "Danny:s.Song" but the one potnt, Messl~a lured the.: f1ddle., .... :.::. 

':' stomping soon began when the back-.up player. Lester Garth to' fro.nt )·~~.nter··; >'.: 
. band joined' thepi' for "Listen to A stage as they played" a greflt' ver·~i~~'df. :'. c, • < I 

Song" ... :the:~1~9,~i~ fiddle and' "Vahevala". 



...... Fa.~SH~~AN. .'.' . 

. . ' PORK. CUTLETS 

BONELESS PORK· 

BUT,T'ROAST 
. YOUNGTEND'ER SLICED 

. BEE'F LIVeiR 
. . 

. . FRESH SPL'T BROILER . 
. CHICKENS '.' 

L. • • • • ~ 

LB.6ge · '.' 

LB .. 5ge 
EGKR ICH JUMBO .. 

. . FUN FRA·NKS '. l' LB. PKG.$1·.09 

I 

L 
I 

.! .PIPSI· 

1? OZ. PKG .. 9C)e 

U~S. NO.1 HO,ME.·GROWN 

TOMATOES. 31e· 
LB. . 

• < 

U.S" NO.1 HOME·GROWN .' ., . 

CUKES '-.' E~CH 1 oe 

CH'EER 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

49 OZ. 
BOX ·.'··,g····e···· . . ~ . . 

" '." ,". 

, .". 
" ." 

NORTHERN· . 

B'A·'," 'H: ·:R"-O···' "0' '.' M' . ". . . . . ..' .< .....• ':. >: .. '. .' 
'. '. '. ...... : . . 

I 

"4~OLL 

PACK. 



210Z. 
CAN 

-
2 LB. 
CAN 

D-FL MONTE ' 

C."'~S'U:p, 
',-, 14 OZ. .'. '::6,~ 

!30TTLE .:V" 
• ,-I '" ~ , 

-- PELOSI DELUXE .' $ , . 
, PIZZA 33 OZ. PKG. ·1.99 

EGGO,BLUEBERRY 11 OZ. ,37"" 
. 'W'AFFLES PKG. . ... 







1!:unil~y, a, r~sident "of ' 
Rocitester, 'has been employed -by 
the blInk' JJyears. She has most 
recently beell 'manager, of . the 
Bloomfield 'Square branch. '..' . 

. I 

Now-earn 
as .. higtl. ·'; -

...•.• ,.~'.' ....••. ' .• ()'~' 
~ " ., 

interest 
on:, 

To help you reach yourfinancialgoals faster, Community 
'National Bank now offers you a higher interest rat'Eio( 1'1/4 % , 
,on your sayings. You can obtain this unusual,ly Qopd return on 
your sav,ngs by depositing $5,000.00 or more in a time savings •. 
accC,lUnt for a period of 48 months. 

.p . In 'additlon; Community Na:tiohal Bal1 k npw' offer~ ~'new tlJrift i; 

passbook plan for your short terRi savings. By depositing as ' 
I ittle as $500.00 fora period of six:months, we Wi II. pay you 5V2% 
interest compoi.mded and credited to your account. , " '. 

Both of these plans provide fbradditional services. Inquire 
about our free, checking accounts, personal check guarantee 
identification card and personal line of credit. ' 

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time ' 
deposit prior to maturity unless three, months oHhe imerest ' 
thEir~_o;' !sf9rf,~i~1dc,tndin;te~eF o~:t~~'ain6~ntwhhd~a0~is' , 
:reducedtot,h~.pass.p~o~'r,;:ite.,:·. '"' <;, .:.. '.'. :'. ,; ;-

", Comei~,:ana let'stal.k~i~virigs~l~nyof ~ur 23 o1fjces·lo~ated. " , 
th~oughoutbaklandand MacOmbObunties. The un'u$~afly' ;'~ 

, good b~nk wants you. '" ' 

~\ 



* Hot ~_Water. Boilers 
*Ba-thro'om fixtures 

* Faucet. Softeners 

* De ~ Hllmidifiers 
. ',-

*W'ater. Pumps 
, " 

* Iron filters' 
* Disposals, 

~ 

There'll be '~ good tu~out for 
Clarkston Village Days, even if they're 
nQt going. to take place in the village. I 
dQn~t feel imy records will be brQken, 
but a lot of people will find their way 
out to Maybee and Sasha,baw and the 

. Eagles prQperty. 
. Labor Day' itself should be mostly 

. sunny with a few sprinkles-maybe one 
goqd rain. Seventy-five percent of the 
time. it will be ·l1ice. 
.. A Clarkston areamertlber of the 

clergy .. will be leaving to take a rest 
within a vear. 

,Somebody is going tQ ,come intQ The 
Clarkston,News, madder than a hQmet, 
The number 6 i~ a key·to it -- it might . 
. September 6 orin six. ~ee~s. It may be a, 
res~lt· of'Il1isspel.ling.a lJ,ame. , .' 
" :Cyprus 'win be:a ~otbe(f fQr a while, 
b..uLiLWilf 'coof down. No American . 

. ; .trbops~ o~heI' than thQs~'with the UN; 

,witt'send a fetter, 
.neigtibpltS""II'·na for a, )~~eting, 

the. 
I , 

outcQme of that meeting. There may be 
hal)gup, though. It· w,ill be' workcil on 
'aU for on~one for iill' and if one 
won't accept the solution, none ofthe~ 
will benefit. 

Some vandalism at an area church 
will be traced to a parishon,er. It is not 
the same church which has cQmplained ' 
about Pine Knob theater goers. It will 
point up a desoerate need for the clergy 
to be more informed. _on hQW tQ spot 
mental illness. As a 'result sQnie steps 
may be taken for an in depth .st~dy .of 
symptoms, SQ ministers ,can help their 
parishioners in the early ~ta2es •. 

I think the beginning of 1975 will see 
a definite change beginning within the 
township. There will bea greater spirit 
of cooperation: and hope will arrive on 
the scene. Definite progress will be 
made in many areas. 

There'll.\>e another scandal in the Air 
Force Academy, involving a firing .of a 
teacher plus four to five boys who will 
be deeply involved and two more .on the 
fringes. It will be fOf. sQmething .other 
than academic cheating. 

ORIGINAL., EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

.INSTALLATION 

163 West Montcalm. Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 



Debbie thought she looked pretty in a harlequin patterned jersey 
sweater and matching slacks. 

.', Steve am'me'a' 
lI.ejigured··he'd .. 

, , . -"'.:, '- ~ \ 

BY Jean Saile 
Remember what it was like to be. six-years-oldand have Mom.take 

ybu shopping for a new school wardrohe? 
Things haven't changed all that much, and for' today's crop of 

six-year-olds it's still a special experience. . 
We. asked Sharon Kent of the Sashabaw PTA to bring her 

toeheaded twins, Debbie and Steve, last week to Judy's Fashions for the 
Young, 5903 Dixie Highway. , 

There the appeal pf new styles and the "new" smell of never 
worn garments produced that old, familiar reaction. 

Steve, who with a glint in his blue eyes allowed he doesn't like 
school; confided he might grow up to be a crook or a policeman or an ice 

. cream man. Debbie, who says she likes noon recess because of the food, 
figured she'd be a nurse and give shots, not because she likes shots, but 
just bec.ause . .. 

No',.matter what they s'ay, their mother says they're good students. 

Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED. 

SAND &'GRAVEL 
·FILL DI~T .STONE 
·FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 
·MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 
·TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 70-1 

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 70 
Ordinance No. 70 is hereby amended to change the mandatory hook-up 

time to the sanitary sewer system from twelve months to eighteen months. 

The Village of Clarkston ordains: 

Section I, AMENDMENTS TO ORDINANCE: 

Section 3.01, paragraph 1, of Ordinance No. 70 is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

Structures in which sanitary sewage originates located in the Village inthe 
area served by the system for which there is an available public sanitary sewer of. 
the system shall not be used or occupied, after the effective date herein, unless 
said structures are connected to the sewage .disposal system; Provided, that 
structures within the Village in which sanitary sewage is or.,iginating on the 
effective date hereof or in which sanitary sewage originates before availability of 
the system or any part thereof to serve said structure shaU'beconnected to said 
system within eighteen (18) months after pUblication of a notice by the Village.in 
the Clarkston News, a, newspaper of general circulation in the Village and 
County, of the availability of the system. 

Section 4.01, sentence 1, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
When the structure in which sanitary sewage originates has been connected 

to an available public sanitary sewer system before use and occupancy or within 
. the eighteen (18) months-period provided in this Ordinance the Village shall 

require connection to be made forthwith after notice, which may be by first class 
or registered mail or posting on the property, to the owner of the property on 
which the structure is located. 

Section S.Ql, sentence 1, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Where any ~tructure in which sanitary sewage originates is not connected to 

an available pu~lic~anitary sewer system within eighteen (18) months after the 
date of mailing or posting of the written notice, the provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall l}e enforceable through the bringing of appropriate action for injunction, 
mandamus, or otherwise, in any court having jurisdiction. 

Section 2, NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED: 

The Village Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in the manner required by 
law. 

Section 3, WHEN EFFECTIVE: 

This' Ordinance will be in effect twenty (20) days after passage. 

Made and pas.sed by !he Village Council of the Village of Clarkston, Oakland 
County, MIchIgan thIS 1.9thday of August, 1974.. .' . . . , 
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, .. 

Presid~nt-; , ' ,. 
Keith Hallman· 1 m :; ,!. 
Clerk......;.,', : 

'Br,!<;~ ~og~rs' '". . .' ' 



S~eve thought he'd wear the printedjersey shirt and ;eans to church 
sometimes. . 

Debbie liked the attractive pants suit, thought it was worth an extra. 
peek in the mirrqr. 

~,; ;'1~!$( ,}1 ~)~)~;~·H 
1t"i(."'rl .... F~~4t:;;:r..'!"~~a""'--.c; .. ~;Jp~.&:""'~ • .;;~,,:.t.»!:O)}~""-"oL...;;YJi,;Ua'St~..;~~.i::::b~l. •. ~:::.".f~~.:!:!~~<:'l."3! ..... "''''''':t 

1 long ch~cke.d ~kirt and matching blouse gave Debbie that 
cOI1~/ortable styhshjeellllg that permitted her to browse through some ot 
the books at Judy's, . ' 

Steve, in a jeans jacket an'd p~nts; confided math is the worst thing' 
about school, .. 'cause it's so hard. " He' got stars and downs in math, 
though, last year. . . . -' ' 

.. \1::~·.1 '}'\\ '\~) \/.,"i':'\ \ .. ~\~~:;'~ ,~: \! "l\l
c!':r \)"\~\ \"}""} .'~ ':1,\ 

c . 



, -
USED TRUCISt CAMPER. Self con
taJned', good co'hdition, 10Yz ft., $1350. 
645-3391. tt,t52-2c 

Feed your I:Iorses &' Cattle_ 
the best....: FLASTAFF FEED 

Kings Bishop ,Farm 
5645 HiIlsborQ. 

'Davisbu,rg, Michigan 
625-4212 

- Horses' Boarded 
'_ :' ,30-TFC 

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Sep- - '. Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills., 

t bAIl eh . t d A . '1970~CHEVELLE Malibu, 2 door"V-8 Wonder Drugs.ttt51-6p 
A
eIl1; e~., d R rdlspmas cSatr 'd-s~ ml0e!I_~affn automatic,"P:S-;, air, vinyl top" 'steel _ , 
rtlsts, an e ,arm U lOB' {hlObo , ' belted tires, $825. -Must sell. 625-8842. - - • LOST ,'~; -

Fraser's Stainless Flatware. ,oot, ~ s, ttt52-'1, c. ' 
7081.Dixie Hwy.ttt52-,3c 

BICYCLES - Claytons Bike Shop. 
l{econdition~d bikes, large sele~tion. 5 ' 
speeds ... S_~!ngray .. Phone 693-9216 ,after 
4 p .. m.' weekdays" weekends all_ 
day.ttt52-:6p' 



Joan Wu~mel ' 
Frandlin 
Don Miller 
M.D. Crowley 
W aY9~ Rodrick 
Mr. 'Thomas Collins 

.J.ames Ouczarski 
Mr. Arnold Getzan 
Max V!ill Keuron 
Timothy Brooks ' 
Allan Hinz 



"Shangri-la" - - imaginary land 'd~~icted in the novel L~st Horizon by 
James Hilton: a remQje beautiful imaginary place whe.re life appmaches 

.. perfec~ion - - Utopia, " 

. Photos and interviews by Mary Warner 

TOWNSHIP - specifically 3191 Dixie Highway, which is 
Nancy Hawe's dream come true, where Nancy 'likes the area, likes the 
countryside. "likes the trees, likes the neighborhood. and likes her church '. 

'"/t·s not that I don't like to leave my home~-I would love to visit Hawaii, Palm 
Beach. Fla .. and Phoenix. Ariz .. But I'm always so happy when I get home. I like 
my chi'dren andmy church. and the only thing I could askfor is that the house 
be moved back 100 feet and that the climate warm up a bit . .. 

KABAL. AFGANISTAN - village in Eurasian country south qf the Soviet 
Union and northwest, qf'lndia. where John Manglier:s. 4903 Muriel. Warren, 
spent seven months befiJre coming back to the states to workfor the Deer Lake 
Excavating Co. "It's my favorite place io live." 

A mountainous country populated by nice, easy-going people, with Persian 
influence contributing the art qf' weaving and· other handicrafts. . 

j "['ve traveled to many countries, but I like K ubal best. Living is slow and 
easy. ., .working in the han4.icr~fts. like carpet-making. is really interesting . .. 

FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN - boyhood home of Ken Michlin. which 15·; 
years .ago opitomized the essence of cOlmtry living. 

''I'd like tofind someplace in the country with lots of trees. and no hustle and 
bustle. Someplace where I can keep horses and go on early morning rides before 
work. Someplace where you can. sit and contemplate as long as you want." 

A placeUlilike the large apartment complex where he currently resides in 
Troy when he is not working at the House of Maple' on the Dixie Highway. 

A COUNTRY LANE. U.S.A. - Place where Butch Van Hentenryck, 6981'J" ~ 
Tappon. would like to drive down in a fast car ~ith a nice girl sitting beside him .. , \ 

"Ever since- I was little. I just thought that would be nice. because I #ke open' .\ 
roads with no one around." 


